BURY, Cattail, Cockey-moor, Heap-fold, Heywood, Holcome, Ramsbotham, and Top-o'-th-Heap.

* * All the places except Bury are distinguished by Italics.

Ackroyd Edward, hosier, clothes and shoe warehouse, 21 Fleet-street
Afflick Mrs. Mary, Stand-lane
Agar Thomas, watch and clock maker, 7 Silver-street
Aiken Edmund, cow doctor, Heap-fold
Allard Rev. William, 19 Union-square
Appleton Samuel, timber merchant, Rock-street
Appleton William, vict. Buck and Joiner's Arms, Rock-street
Ashton Samuel and Thomas, fustian, &c. manuf. Goolden-lane, Heywood
Ashton's Messrs. merchants and spinners, Ramsbotham
Ashworth Abel, baker and flour dealer, Union-street
Austin William, butcher, 38 Fleet-street
Barlow Edmund, flour dealer, 17 Bury-lane
Barlow James, vict. White Bear, 2 Wild
Barnes John, bleacher, Cross-stones
Barrett William, butcher, Fleet-street
Barrett John, saddler, 6 Fleet-street
Barrett Samuel, woollen manuf. Clark-street
Barrowclough ———, attorney, 18 Silver-street
Bassett Thomas, brass and iron founder, New-road
Batt, Barker and Co. calico-printers, Cattail
Battersby John, vict. White Horse, Fleet-street
Battersby Robt. woollen manuf. Butcher-lane
Bentley and Wild, cotton-spinners, Bridge-hall-mill
Bolland Edmund, blacksmith, Heap-brow
Booth Thomas, plumber & glazier, 13 Millgate and Heywood
Boswell George, hatter, 9 Rock-street
Booth Harriet, dress-maker, 3 Clarke-street
Booth William, tailor, 3 Clarke-street
Bowker Samuel, shopkeeper, Heywood
Breyes James, supervisor, 10 Union-square
Bride Robert, dyer, Bury-bridge
Bradley Thomas, boot & shoemaker, 10 Rock-street
Bradley Richard, cooper, 36 Millgate
Branham Thomas, tailor, &c., Dawson's-fold, Heywood
Bridge John, corn and flour dealer, 3 Silver-street
Bridge John, fustian manuf., 65 Millgate
Bridge Thomas, grocer, &c. 65 Millgate
Brierley Chas. woollen manuf. 15 Union-square
Brooks John, vict. Pack Horse and New Bowling Green, Fish-pond, Radicals
Brooks Samuel, shopkeeper, 35 Millgate
Brown John, tallow-chandler, Market-place
Brown John, surgeon, Heywood
Brown Rt. builder and carpenter, Henry-street
Brown B. H. attorney, Hey-house, Holcome
Buckley John, vict. Shoulder of Mutton, and flour dealer, Holcome
Butterfield James, shoemaker, 32 Fleet-street
Butterfield Thomas, shuttle-maker, Rock-street
Butterworth Elizabeth, vict. Eagle & Child, Stanley-street
Butterworth Jas. shopkeeper, Holcome-brook
Carter Edward, clog and patten maker, 27 Fleet-street
Cross Elizabeth, vict. Red Lion, Fleet-street
Cass Joseph, woollen manuf. 24 Clarke-street
Chadwick and Porritt, woollen manuf., 31 Union-street
Chadwick James and Samuel, cotton-spinners and manuf. Top-o'-th-Heap
Chadwick John, fuller, Hampson-mills
Chadwick Thomas and Robert, cotton-spinners and manuf. Top-o'-th-Heap
Chadwick Jas. corn & flour dealer, Pigsleet
Chadwick Jehu, shopkeeper, Wrigley-brook
Chadwick Richard, baker and flour dealer, 4 Rock-street
Chadwick William, vict. Old Queen Anne, and post-office Heywood
Chairs William, corn miller, Hollins-mills
Chandler Ellis, fustian, &c. manuf. Cockey-moor
Chantler Samuel, vict. Eagle and Child, Stirling
Chapman Joseph, butcher, Ramsbotham
Cheetham Moses, linen-draper, Heywood
Clayton John, joiner and builder, New-road
Clegg James, cotton-spinner, Heywood
Clemshaw John, baker and flour dealer, 2 Silver-street
Clemshaw John, flour dealer, Henry-street
Clough Thomas, pump-maker, 26 Union-street
Collinge Jonathan, cotton spinner & manuf. Wamb, Heywood
Collinge Robert, shopkeeper, Heywood
Collinge Samuel, fustian manuf. Goodden-lane, Heywood
Cooper John, clog and patten maker, 8 Union-street
Coope John, joiner & builder, Fletcher-fold
Crompton Benjamin, bookseller, stationer, & agent to the Pelican fire-office, 36 Fleet-street
Crompton Henry, druggist and grocer, 46 Union-square
Crompton Thomas, clerk & overseer, 3 Boardman's-court
Cross John, clerk & overseer, 3 Boardman's-court
Davenport Jas. woollen manuf. Paradise-street
Dawson John, linen and woollen draper, 61 Millgate
Dawson John, flour dealer, 19 Rock-street
Dawson Sarah, baker and flour dealer, 30 Rock-street
Deardin Henry, basket and skip maker, 60 Millgate
Deardin John, cotton-spinner, Heap-bridge
Dawaham Joseph, joiner, &c. Tenters-field
Duckworth James, confectioner, 4 Fleet-street
Duckworth Robert, vict. Blue Bell, Bury-moor-side
Dugdale Edward, surveyor, 31 Union-square
Fenton, Cunliffe and Roby, bankers (from Rochdale) attendance every Friday, from 9 to 2 o'clock, Silver-street, on Barclay, Tritton, Bevan & Co. London
Fenton Joseph and Co. woollen manuf. Bamford-hall
Fishwick Rd. woollen manuf. Paradise-street
Fletcher Mrs. Alice, 41 Fleet-street
Fletcher James, plumber and glazier, Parsonsage-lane
Fletcher James, cotton and woollen manuf. 23 Union-square
Fletcher John, vic. Waggon & Horses, Clarke-street
Fletcher Matthew, surgeon, 59 Union-square
Fletcher Samuel, sen. vic. Ship, Bury-bridge
Fletcher Samuel, jun. woollen manuf. Bury-bridge
Fletcher Thomas, chair maker, 8 Rock-street
Fletcher Thomas, reed-maker. 9 Union-square
Foster John, surgeon, &c. 21 Union-square
Frazier James, draper and tea dealer, 21 Millgate
Gee Samuel and Son, fustian manuf. Dawson's-fold, Heywood
Gee Samuel, vic. Duke of Wellington, Heywood
Gee William and Robert, cotton-spinners & manuf. Wrigley-brook, Heywood
Gee Wm. shopkeeper, Holt-fold, Heywood
Gibson Richard, woollen-dyer, Pigs-lee
Glover Jno. draper & tea dealer, 14 Union-square
Goodlad William, surgeon, Silver-street
Grant William & Brothers, calico-printers, Ramsbottom
Grant William, Esq. Spring-side
Grant John, Esq. Nuttall-house
Grant Charles, Esq. Grant-lodge
Green Squire, cooper, Rock-street
Greenhalgh and Buckley, dress and straw bonnet makers, 12 Paradise-street
Greenhalgh James, shopkeeper, Heap-brow
Greenhalgh Mary, vic. Spread Eagle, Elton
Greenhalgh Thomas, cotton-spinner, Natbank, Heywood
Grundy Dennis, woollen manuf. Moorside
Grundy James, Aretont, vic. Duke of Wellington, Radival
Grundy John, Sons and Wood, woollen manuf. Silver-street
Grundy John and George, woollen manuf. Moorside, house Stanley-street
Grundy John, vic. Bury Volunteer, 4 Union-square
Grundy Samuel, attorney, 35 Clarke-street

Hacking Joseph, schoolmaster, 42 Clarke-street
Hacking James, schoolmaster, Heywood
Haddock James, flour dealer and shopkeeper, Four-lane-ends, Whitefield
Hall and Thorpe, woollen-dyers, Hampsom-mills
Hall John, bobbin-maker, Millgate
Hall John, joiner and builder, Union-street
Hamer Bartholomew, woollen manuf. Fleet-street
Hamer Daniel, cotton manuf. 13 Union-square
Hamer Richard, baker and flour dealer, Heywood
Hamer Samuel, boot and shoemaker, 32 Silver-street
Hardman John, vic. Old Boar's Head, Heap-bridge
Hardman Henry, shopkeeper, 69 Millgate
Hankin John, excise-officer, 45 Clarke-street
Harrison Rev. Robert, 55 Union-square
Harrison James, woollen manuf. Paradise-street
Hartley Joseph, druggist, &c. 2 Fleet-street
Hartley William, cotton manuf. & spinner, Heywood
Haslam John, linen, &c. draper, 12 Silver-street
Haslam Samuel, shopkeeper, 47 Stanley-street
Haslam Thomas, cotton-spinner & manuf. Chesham
Haworth Ann, circulating library, 7 Union-square
Haworth, Hardman, Norris and Hamer, calico printers, Bury Print-work
Haworth Rd. shoe warehouse, 29 Fleet-street
Haworth William, vic. Hope & Anchor, Bury-lane
Hebbert & Moore, ladies' seminary, Wild-street
Hellawell Richard, printer, bookbinder and stationer, 35 Rock-street
Hinde John, rope maker, Whitehead-bridge
Hodson Richard, cotton manuf. 12 Union-square
Holker Samuel, woollen manuf. 49 Millgate
Holt Joseph, vic. Globe, Markel-place
Holt George and Co. woollen manuf. Hampsom-mills
Holt Rev. William, Holcome
Hood Rev. Richard, A. B. head master of Free Grammar School, Manchester-street
Horny Rev. Geoffrey, rector, Manse
Horrox James, vic. Star, Heywood
Howard Elizabeth, baker and flour dealer, 36 Clarke-street
Howard George, shopkeeper, 29 Millgate
Howard John, shoemaker, 59 Millgate
Howard Richard, tallow Chandler, Bowling-green-yard
Howard Robert, linen draper, 3 Fleet-street
Howard Thomas, vic. Old Boar's Head, 40 Fleet-street
Howarth Robert, fustian manuf. Heywood
Howorth John, brazier and tinplate worker, 11 Union-square
Humphrey Jas. blacksmith & wheelwright
Hunt Edward, reed-maker, 7 Silver-street
Hutchinson James, cotton-spinner & manuf. Wood-bank
Hutchinson William Heap, woollen manuf. 55 Millgate
Hutchinson Miss Harriett, 56 Millgate
Hutchinson Thomas and John, shopkeepers, 47 Millgate
Hutchinson William and Sons, merchants, Silver-street
Ilbingworth Thomas, pawnbroker, 3 Bury-moor-side
Jackson George, excise officer, 11 Paradise-street
Jardine and Oram, woollen manuf. Bury-la
Jardine James, woollen manuf. 60 Union-sq.
Kay & Arford, cotton-spinners, Heywood
Kay & Routledge, brass and iron founders and engineers, Bury-lane
Kay James & Sons, woollen manuf. and merchants, Lime-field
Kay James & Co. cotton manuf. and spinners, Bass-lane
Kay John & Thomas, woollen manuf. Brookshaw
Kay John, baker & flour dealer, 1 Bury-moor-side
Kay John, bookseller, &c. 19 Fleet-street
Kay John Hilton, cotton-spinner, Brook-lane, Heywood
Kay John, machine-maker and draper, 2 Rock-street
Kay John, baker & shopkeeper, 21 Rock-street
Kay Richard, cotton-spinner, Barn-brook
Kay Robt. & Co. woollen manuf. Brookshaw
Kay Robert, corn dealer, Holcombe-brook
Kay Joseph, woollen manuf. Bell, Bury
Kay Samuel, check manuf. 27 Union-square
Kay Thomas, flour dealer, Stanley-street
Kay Thomas and John, grocers, &c. 2 Market-place
Kay William, ironmonger and agent to the Norwich Union fire-office, Bury-lane
Kay William, nursery and seedsman, 22 Rock-street
Kay Wm. vict. Heap Bridge, Heap-bridge
Kenyon Chas. woollen manuf. 41 Union-square
Kenyon Wm. vict. Shears, 35 Fleet-street
Kershaw James and Sons, cotton-spinners and manufacs. Heywood
Lench John, painter and paper hanger, Rock-street
Leigh Charles, baker & grocer, 28 Millgate
Lees Lloyd, surgeon, 30 Clarke-street
Lees Thomas, watch and clock maker, 23 Fleet-street
Lochhead Thomas, baker & flour dealer, 1 Rock-street
Lomas John, fustian manuf. 42 Stanley-street
Lomax Richard, agent to the Atlas fire-office, 32 Silver-street
Lord John, woollen manuf. 38 Rock-street
M’Call Ann, shopkeeper, Heywood
M’Kissock Thomas, shopkeeper, 30 Fleet-street
McLean Alexander, &c. 38 Fleet-street
McPherson John, shopkeeper, Heywood
Mead Jeffry, pawnbroker, Clarke-street
Maidie Micah, 29 Union-square
Mayors Thos. vict. Britannia, 4 Paradise-street
Mills Robert, shopkeeper, Heywood
Moore Ann, straw hat maker, 58 Milligate
Moore John, vict. Grey Mare, 6 Market-pla.
Moscrop John, grocer, &c. 11 Silver-street
National School, 50 Stanley-street

Newbold Joseph, millwright, engineer, machine-maker, timber merchant, iron and brass founder, wrought iron steam boilers, &c. Paradise-street
Norris Mary, tea dealer, 3 Rock-street
Norris Thomas and Co., woollen manufacs.
Stanley James, jun.
Norris Thomas, woollen manuf. Rock-street
Nuttall James, cabinet-maker, 37 Union-square
Nuttall James, butcher, 11 Millgate
Nuttall Thomas, woollen manuf. Butter-lane
O’Hara Thomas, auctioneer, &c. Back of Square
Ogdin Henry, malt, hop, and flour dealer, Goolden-lane, Heywood
Ollivant George, saddler, &c. 1 Silver-street
Ollivant Ann, saddler, &c. Silver-street
Openshaw Charles, cotton manuf. Wild-street
Openshaw George & Co. woollen manufacs. Brick-house
Openshaw John, woollen manuf. Henry-street
Openshaw Mrs. & Misses, 46 Clarke-street
Openshaw Samuel, vict. Hare & Hounds, and hatter, Millgate
Ort Edmund, surgeon, 21 Silver-street
Ort Rev. Richard, second master of Free Grammar School, Silver-street
Owen Luke, corn miller, Bury-lane
Parker Jas. Hare & Hounds, Holcombe-brooke
Parker Robert, sen. attorney, Henry-street
Parker Robert, jun. attorney, Henry-street
Parks & Vernon, surgeons, 33 Silver-street
Parkinson William, brazier & brass founder, 3 Market-place
Partington, clog & patten maker, Heywood
Peel Henry, turner, School-brow
Pilling James, smith & farrier, Stanley-street
Pipe Rev. John Saunders, 25 Union-square
Platt Richard, shopkeeper, 5 King-street
Platt Thomas, basket & skip maker, Bury-la
Pollitt John, manuf. 55 Union-square
Porter Thomas, woollen manuf. Henry-street
Porter Thomas and Son, woollen manufacs. Clarke-street
Ramsbottom John, toll-bar keeper, Bury-moor-side
Randle James, iron and tinplate worker, 33 Fleet-street
Redfern John, baker and flour dealer, 2 Milligate
Redfern James, baker & flour dealer, 27 Stanley-street
Reed William, vict. King's Arms, 1 King-street
Rhodes John, joiner, &c. Heywood
Richardson Alice, grocer, &c. Heywood
Rostron John and James, cotton-spinners and manufacs. Eden-wood
Rostron John, jun. manuf. Holcombe
Rostron Rd. woollen manuf. Holcombe-mill
Rostron Thomas, vict. White Hart, Holcombe
Rothwell Charles, shopkeeper, 46 Stanley-street
Rothwell Edmund, vict. Mason's Arms, 25 Milligate
Rothwell John, dimity and quilting manuf. Holcombe-brooke
Whitehead James, woollen manuf. Clarke-st.
Whitehead James, tailor, &c. 18 Union-sq.
Whitehead James, earthenware dealer, 86 Millgate
Whitehead Henry, jun. attorney, Moss-lane
Whitehead John, bleacher, Low Croft, Elton
Whitehead Rich. rag dealer, White Lion-yd.
Whittam Robert, draper, &c. 54 Union-sq.
Whittaker James, butcher, 18 Millgate
Wild John, tinplate worker, Heywood
Widing Lawrence, victualler, Eagle and Child, 10 Silver-street
Wilkinson John, joiner and cabinet-maker, 42 Millgate
Williamson Benjamin, shopkeeper, Heywood
Wood Abraham, iron-monger, and agent to the Globe fire-office, 32 Fleet-street
Wood Isaac, victualler, Swan with two Necks, Moor-side
Wood Jacob, timber merchant and tallow Chandler, Millgate
Wood Jas. vict. Bury-bridge Inn. Bury-br
Wood Mary, vict. Bay Horse, Dirty Backsides
Wood Robt. vict. White Lion, 68 Millgate
Wood Henry, rag merchant & paper dealer, 19 Clarke-street
Woodcock John, surgeon, Church-yard
Woodcock Samuel, attorney, Henry-street
Woodcock Samuel, coal-works, Holcome
Woodcock Wm. sen. Holcome
Woodcock Wm. P. jun. surgeon, Holcombe
Woolfenden Richard, victualler and batter, Eagle and Child, Fleet-street
Woolner James, boot and shoe-maker, 45 Millgate
Wrigley and Nuttall, paper-makers, Bridge-hall Mills
Wrigley James and Son, bleachers, cotton spinners, and manufacturers, Gig-mill
Wrigley James, cotton manuf. 22 Fleet-st.

Henry Whitehead, post-master, office Silver-street—The mail arrives from Yorkshire at nine o'clock in the evening, and from Manchester at half-past eleven o'clock

Coaches...

From the Grey Mare, 6 Market-place—The Royal Mail to Liverpool, through Bolton, Wigan, &c. every night at nine o'clock—The Royal Mail to York, tho' Rochdale, Halifax, Bradford, and Leeds, every night at half-past eleven o'clock—The Neptune to Leeds, through Rochdale, Halifax, and Bradford, every day at twelve o'clock—To Liverpool, through Bolton, Chowbent, Newton, Leigh, St. Helens, and Prescot, every day at one o'clock—The Traveller to Manchester, every Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday mornings at half-past seven o'clock; returns the same evening to Bury at six o'clock, and proceeds immediately thro' Haslington, Ackrington, and Whalley to Clithero.

From the Eagle and Child, 10 Silver-street—The Comet to Manchester every Tuesday
and Saturday mornings at half-past seven o'clock, and arrives in Bury the same evenings at half-past 6 o'clock—The Resolution to Manchester, every Tues. Thur. and Sat. mornings at half past 7 o'clock, and arrives in Bury the same evenings at 7 o'clock.—A coach to Manchester every Sun. Wed. Fri. and Sat. at 11 o'clock in the forenoon to Skipton, Colne, &c. same days at 3 in the afternoon to Manchester every Tues. morning at a quarter before 8 o'clock; to Skipton, Halifax, &c. every forenoon at a quarter past twelve.

From the Old Queen Anne, Heywood—The Royal Mail to Bury, Bolton, and Liverpool, every morning at half-past eight; to Rochdale, Halifax, Leeds, &c. every forenoon at a quarter past nine.

From the Mason's Arms, Heywood—The Neptune to Bury, Bolton, Preston, and Liverpool, every forenoon at ten, and to Rochdale, Halifax, Bradford, and Leeds, every day at one o'clock in the afternoon. The Express, to Bolton and Leeds alternately, at eleven in the forenoon. The Wellington to Manchester, every Tues. and Sat. morning at eight, and arrives the same evenings at seven o'clock.

Carriers.

From the Grey Mare, Market-place—Robt. Greenhalgh to Bolton, every Tues. Thur. and Sat.; to Rochdale, every Mon. Wed. and Fri.

From the Red Lion, Fleet-street—William Kay to Manchester, every Tu Th. & Sat.

From the Waggon and Horses, Clarke-st.—John Hargreaves to Glasgow, Edinburgh, and all parts of the North, through Bolton, Preston, Carlisle, &c. Also to Leeds and all parts of Yorkshire, through Rochdale, Halifax, &c. every day.—Agent, John Fletcher.

John Kay, Clarke-street, to Rochdale, every Mon. Wed. and Fri.; to Bolton, Mon. Th. and Sat.: to Manchester, Tues. and Sat.

From the White Horse, Fleet-street—James Peats to Manchester, every Tues. and Fri. —Hargreaves & Co. to Manchester, every Tuesday; to Clitheroe, Skipton, Keighley, Chatburn, Sowerby Bridge, and Gisburn, every Wednesday.—Thomas James and Jonas Laycock to Manchester, every Tues. and on Wed. to all parts of Yorkshire.

James Livesey, Dawson's-fold, Heywood, to Manchester, every Tues. and Sat.

Samuel Richardson, Heywood, to Manchester, every Tues. Thurs. and Sat. and to Rochdale every Monday.

Old Quay Company to Manchester, Liverpool, and all parts of the Kingdom, every Mon. Wed. and Fri.

A Packet-boat to Bolton, for passengers and goods, every Monday during the winter season at 8 o'clock in the morning; and arrives in Bury the same evening at half past seven; during the summer season, on Sunday and Monday morning at eight, and arrives in Bury at half past seven the same evenings. Thomas Cooke, agent, Bury Bridge-wharf.

Moses Hardman, Hand, to Rochdale, every Monday, Wednesday, and Friday.

ECCLES AND NEIGHBOURHOOD.

ECCLES,

Barton, Booth's Town, Little Houghton, Patricroft, Winton, and Worsley.

Ackerley John, Eccles-cake maker, Liverpool-road
Adamson Rev. John, Patricroft
Adamson Ebenezer, day and evening school, Patricroft
Ainsworth, Bentley and Fogg, bleachers, Eccles Bleach-work
Allen Mrs. Mary
Arlington George, timber merchant, Little Houghton
Atkin William, vict. and shopkeeper, Swan, Worsley-stocks
Barlow Tiphophilus, gentleman, Barton
Barratt John, chair-maker, Liverpool-road
Barratt Thos, shopkeeper, Booth's Town
Barton Richard, merchant, Spring-wood, Pendlebury
Bayley Wm. nankeen, &c. manuf. Fox-entry
Bennett Thos. clerk to the Worsley yard and -Ar-room, Worsley
Bennett Wm. land-surveyor, Eccles-green

Birch John, manuf. of and wholesale and retail dealer in the celebrated Eccles cakes, grocer, flour dealer, hosier, &c. St. Mary's-st
Birch Jas. corn miller & logwood-grinder, Mode-wheel; house St. Mary's-street
Blackburne Rev. Thomas, vicar of Eccles, Vicarage
Blears Joseph, dimity, &c. manuf. Winton
Boardman Richard, nurseryman and superintendent of gentlemen's plantations, Timothy-st
Boardman John, nurseryman, Catch Inn-lane, Patricroft
Boardman Giles and Richard, nurserymen, &c. Timothy-st
Boardman Saml. gent. Temple-lodge, Swinton
Bold Samuel, manuf. Swinton
Bolton Mary, vict. Brown Cow, Winton
Bowker Alice, vict. Greyhound, Peel-green, Barton